Stimulation of the phagocytic function in guinea pig peritoneal macrophages by physical activity stress.
A study was made of all the different stages of the phagocytic function in peritoneal macrophages from male guinea pigs [3 (SD 1) months old] before, immediately after, and 24 h after being subjected to stress from physical activity (swimming until exhaustion). The early (10 min) and late (40 min) adherence to tissue substrates, chemotaxis, attachment and phagocytosis of Candida albicans, ingestion of inert particles (latex beads), and basal oxidative metabolism [measured by nitroblue tetrazolium (NBT) reduction] were significantly stimulated by the physical activity. After 24 h, late adherence, attachment capacities, and basal oxidative metabolism returned to basal values, whereas early adherence, chemotaxis, phagocytosis of cells and inert particles, and microbicidal capacity (production of superoxide anion measured by NBT reduction in presence of ingested material) remained significantly increased. The stress produced by physical activity, reflected in increased serum corticosterone values, led to a global stimulation of the phagocytic function.